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Thirteenth Regiment May mi Low Price GMn;
Go to the Capital City

of Hawaii. Never Appreciated By Any Other House, For

POWDER and TomorrowWHY THIS SEEMS LIKELY Absolutely Puro Today
Major-Gener- al Butler Talks

About the Matter.

HE SAYS HE IS ANXIOUS TO GO TO

HAWAII AND THAT II U WILL. UK

DISAPPOINTED IP 1112 AND HIS

COMMAND A1UJ NOT DISPATCIIKD

TO THAT PLACK-COLON- HL. COL'U-SE-

GAVE IT AS, HIS OPINION

THAT HE WILL NOT HE AT CAMP

ALGER FOR TEN DAYS LONGER.

Special from n. Staff Cnrrcifyondrnt.

Camp Alger, Va., Iuno 13 Now It Is

Honolulu. Slnjor Uencial Butler hlm-pe- lt

is the nuthoiity for the statement
that hie First division will likely bo

eent to Hawaii.
The Is that If Hawaii Is not

nnnexed on Wednesday It Is the pur-

pose of the pietldent to fcolze it for
war purposes, that an nimy of occu-

pation will be sent tlieie foithwlth and
th.it General ttutler, who pcnt many
j cars on the Island, Ls to be mllltaij,
go ernor.

General Hutler, whin' seen this af-

ternoon in legaid to the matter,
that he was anxious to go to Hawaii
and that he would be disappointed if
he and hl command are not dispatched
thither. The whole diitlon is dhciibs-ln- g

the story tonight.
It in geneially accepted that Hawaii

will be oui& before many days that
an army of occupation will necessar-
ily be stationed there and that that
aimy will be Geneial Uutler's com-

mand, ho being pecullaily fitted for
the place of governor geneial and so
dcslious of going that he H using pei-son- al

cnd(aois to iccehe the

The Patteif-o- Incident the volun-tee- r

who was told by Adjutant Gen-

eral Cm bin to enlist in the Thirteenth
if lie was anxious to get to the ft out,
and the fuct that he understood the
requisition for Runs was honoted, gives
additional color to my stoiy of Friday
that our icclment Is not going to be
Kept hcie any cieat length of time
Colonel Couifccn bald thlb evening that
he did not expect to bo heio another
ten dais.

A slight shower tempeied the heat
today and scores of bojs who aie suf-
fering! fioin vaccine lever showed im-

mediate signs uf imptoement.
T. J. Duffy.

GOSSIP OF THE CAMP.

Trom a Staff Corrcspcndent
Camp Algti, June 13. Saturday

m irnlng opened foi the
bos heie in tamp.. About 4 a m. the
gentle pattet of most welcome rain
diops was heaid upon the walls of the
c. nva tents, and all weie happj, onlv
one lain storm having blessed the soil
In oet three weeks; but on Saturday
m uning the boys' nrilnds weic fired with
the hope tlm a showet would not opl
loi.e.r the paiehlmr tempcinture. but
would alto ?ue them n chanie for an
i ti day and one of their f.ivmlte oaths
in the open air the Hue, oilglnal
shower bath In thi wav thv weie
disappointed, howevct. the sun iop
and soon the clouds were dl.pnted,
and at ten o'clock the heat was

The icsulai weekly inpee-Ho- n

of aims and of imaiteis wa held
at 0 o'clock by the seveial command
his. thing was reported In good
condition

In the afternoon battalion fit Ills were
held, and it was unanimous ugieed
that the weather had at no time been
pr hot since our nirlval at Camp Al-
ger, It being: 103 decrees nt 2 o'clock,
and at four o'clock when the drills weie
held, it was blmply swollen Ins No
cases of bickness, however, weie

Tlio annoimccment that fuiloush
will be Riven to those who desire to go
liom and also the news of Uenoial
Uobln'b selection to his old coinm ind,
thi Third brigade, have caused much
Jubilation at cam:..

Weigcant IJaigeno Fellows of Com-
pany F. left yesterday for the West
Point Milltaiy Academy, whie he will
take tho comptltlve examination lor
entiance. His muny fi lends In tho rai-ment, and especially in his own com-
pany, wish him eveiy success

Sergant J. A. Lovelace, of Company
31, Is bergeant of the Ueginicntnl
guards The corporalb ait w h.
Crago of D, D A. Noithrop, of O, und
31 A. Smith of E

Mr? Kambeck, wife of Captain Knm- -

WIFE'S AWFUL

My v Ifo mi In the most horrible oondltlon
of aay human bctop, from Eczema. Bho could
neither tit down nor Ho down, her tortnro was
to intense. I triad all the doctors that I could
reach, but tho got co that I firmly believe she
would haTe died within twelvo hours If I had
not been advised of Ccticcba Ueueihej and
pot them. Sly wife we nt to tletp in tvso hourt
after tht Jlrit application, although sho had
net ileptfor men dayt, and with two boxes
of Crncoiu. (ointment) and ono cako of
Ccnctnuv. Boir the teas absolutely cured, and
is well and hearty

Sritnr Ci TiiJTmT i Toittxiio,
Wirmbtthi villi

Loiiccra hoir. t tatl ftoolatlnct with Cimcoti, pur-- t
bf emollient .Via curti, tad mild doM of Cvrici 14

itiOLTXTi crcctcit of blo4 rvrlAcri &4 bumor c&ru.

ftM Ihretctoot lbfrtJ. l'OTlt D. id C. Coitr ,
tile l'ic-- i Btso. UotoCuiUnVToriltcjm-li-

ori BAxma poBt co rw yokk.

beck, of Company B, Is here visiting
her husband

Private James Mnlloy Is recognized
as the best police and street commis-
sioner In V company.

Private Haitman, of A, was brigade
orderly Saturdav, succeeding Private
Colvln, who has been transferred to
Eattery C, Pnlted States Light aitll-le- i

y. Private Colvln's departure was
much regretted by tho boys of his
company.

Mnllcairlei Isaac Post, of Hjde Paik,
called on seveial of the bojs Friday
and Satmda.v. Ho was much Imptcssed
with cam:) life.

SeiReant licit Muriihv, of Company
D, was seigeant of the guard at divis-
ion headquai ters Satllldav

W'oid has been iceelved by O Com-pan.- v

fiom Captain McCausland that
he arrived home Thurf-da- evening and
that there were enough of applicants
to 1111 up his company. He also stated
that on Friday evening he went to
Hallstead to teciult the band foi the
leglmcnt This will icsult In the dis-
banding of the dium coips nnd the
returning of the members to their

uimpanles.
Theic was joy In the legimont Satui-d- aj

a number of boxes have been le-
eched.

Captain Olllman, of Company V, Is
shoit of Claik X. Snovci. He would
not object to having the commlfcary
leplenlshed

Amlnose Jlulley, of the Noith End.
islted his -, Adjutant Mat-

te", today.
"Captain" Carllng, of Companj F.

spent today In Washington, where, he
sajs, he had the tlrst squaie meal since
he ciossed the Mason and Dixon line

Pi hate Petei lianett, of Companj
C who was foimeil.v a sergeant In the
I'nlted States artlllcii, expects soon
to be transfened.

The new knives and forks have been
reiehed and weie issued this aftei-noo- n

' C'nl " Howard Monie, of r, had an
unusual expei lence Setuidav evening
The bos of his compnnv, with mm h
inoclc seilnu-iiicsa- , bad a guard mount
In his honor The cflkois weie Chief
musician, Seigeant Seward, officer of
the dav, Coipoinl Ciago, adiutant,
Piivato SniUh. ofllcer of the guird,
Corpoial Edwaid Koons, s"iEeant of
the guard, Private Gillespie

Mi Dwlcht Lathi op of Peckville, !

vl'lting Ills biothei Wllllaid, of Com-
pany A. He sleeps In camp and Is iI

to find what difference thete
really Is between the toft side of a
plank nrd the haul side of a feather
tick.

Musician John Hays, of C, iceelved a
whit" duck trouseis fiom home today.
He looks quite a di-d- e in them.

The memb'Ts of Companj C hod a
palatal I chicken dinner today in their
Imagination That s how Lieutenant
Muiphy put It.

Thi- - father and mother of Private
John Owens, of A, paid him a visit
H.uuuiaj

W. S Gould, of C, If sergeant of the
ruhJ today. The corpoials aie. Uci --

r.v. of H, Mills, of H, and Williams, of
I'.

1'ilvatc David Felaman, of C, re-
ceived word today that an heiress was
boin to him Fridaj. He Is delighted,
of couisc. but that it is not a
prospective s Idler.

Lieutenant Colonel C. C Mattes has
leeched lettcis from Captains Uobling
and .McCausland giving a repoit of
the progress of their lecrultlng woik
In Scianton. It Is said to be satls-factoi- j.

No oinelul opinion Is given
out here when the oflhers will return,
nnd they aie not being especially
hunied.

The petition of the enlisted men ask-
ing that the leclment be sent to the
liont Is to be handed to Seeictarj of
Wat Algol. Cluumstances prevented
Its going on Satuiday. Coipoial
Koons, ol Company D, handed It to
tho secretary.

An ou'ei was HMied bj Major Gen-
eral Giaham Satuiday afternoon al-
lowing leglmental commanders to is-

sue furloughs, not to exceed seven
dajs, to anj number of their men not
ei eeding live pei cent. Heietofoie,
fui loughs weie gt anted only In etieme
eases.

Thiee tents for Thlid bilgade head
quarters have been pitched In tho
Thliteenth Pennsylvania

The Eighth Pennsylvania Is the (list
regiment on the Held to locelve

for swelling their companies to
108 men Men foi the leglment anhed
hoie on Filday and Satuiday.

The Thliteenth has received a con-
signment of tin cud-.- , plates, knives
nnd folks In addition, on Satin day
afternoon tho National Relief associa-
tion biought to the camp seveial boxes
of dclliucles, jellies, etc. A quantity
of statloneiy and a number of maga-
zines wore also Included.

H H Ruuoughs, of Washington, was
In camp Saturday.

A ting Hilsadlor Suigeon General
Paike on Satuiday nftoinon moved his
qunteis to the htlgude heudqimrlois.

Aiting Assistant Adjutant Geneial
L T Mattes was in Washington on
Satuiddj T. J. Duffy.

BILL POSTERS AT LAW.

Itecie A- - Lous Object to UnTlng
Their llunrila I'oin Down.

Peeso ic Long, bill posters, appeared
as prosecutors and won their case be-fo- ie

Alderman Howe yestciday.
A bill boaid on Linden street oppo-

site the couit house was leased by the
nrm from C P Davldbon. The lease
contained a clause providing for fif-
teen days notice before the contract
could be nullified. Mr Davidson rent-
ed a piece of giound back of the boards
to Henjamln Williams, a shoemaker.
Geoige Urown, n drayman, removed
somo of the boaids to make loom for
the portable shop.

Action was brought agalnbt Williams
and Brown and the cabc was decided
against them.
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Scotch 3c
Madras &4 yd

The printings are beautiful,

the designs being in Persian

and variegated color effects.

Goods that are worth 6c up.

Will buy a very fine Will buy
grade of iOt 20 styles

LADIES LAUltS'
LISLE APRONS,
VESTS white and

with silk crochet and 'extra
corded tape at neck.

In,
the lot is also black
store Worth,Short sleeves. Worth

30c. 55c.
MAIN Alcl H. MAIN

Your choice of 50
styles in

and

White and
10c.

to go at

V

3

Chiffon
Muslin

Made of extra good Full 45
quality Madras, with and in every
large ruttied collars of :olor.
iame ; prettily trim-
med

other store
with narrow lace. you 98c for

Worth 65c to go at at

45' 59c

HEATED COLLOQUY

INTHE SENATE

A Clash Between Mr. Chandler and Air.

Pascoe tbe Feature ol Debite.

tkn spi:kchi:s ark madk DrniNi;
tip: ducath on thk Hawaiian
annkxation scukmh-vc- ky i.it- -

Tl.i: 1NTHRKST IS MANIFESTED
IN THE TALK.

Washington. June 13 I'or ncaily
two lumis toilay tho senate had under
illscuslon the lesolutlon of Jli. Lodse
(Jla3 ), dlreetins the claims commit-
tee tn make an Inqtilij as to the dis-

position of the monej appioprlated by
corgrets to pa the claim of the book
concern of the Methodist Episcopal
church south A heated cullorjuv be-

tween Mr Chandler IS. H ) and Mr.
Pascoe (Fla ) was the foatuie of tho
discussion. Mi. Chandlei s.ild that Mr.
Pascoe was unwittingly and unwill-
ingly the agent thiough whlih a de.
ceptlon had been piuctlied upon the
senate. Mr. Pascoe demanded the
witluliawal of the statement, but Mr.
Chandler Insisted It was correct and
jefused to wlthdiaw li, although he
disclaimed unj Intention to retlect up-

on Mr. Pascoe's honor. The resolution
probably will be culled up again to-in- oi

row
At 2 o'clock the consideration of the

hill providing for the of
the International Ameikan bank was
begun. The project was tecommended
by tho concuss as a
means of facilitating tiade among the
countries of the western hemlspheic.
Tho mcasuie was still under discus-
sion when the senate adjourned.

The debate upon Hawaiian annexa-
tion continued today In the house, ten
speeches being made Veiy llttlo In-

terest was manifested either upon the
lloor 01 In the galleries, few occupants
of the latter being piesent and the at-

tendance upon the lloor haidly exceed-
ing at any time foity members A
night fcesslon will be held tomorrow
eenlng to afford opportunity for many
members to speak, to whom otherwise
It would be Impossible to ge time be-

fore the vote Wednesday afternoon
The speeches mude today were by
Messrs. New lands (Slherlte, NeMida),
Plerson (Hep., N. C), Henry (Hep.,
Ind), Hairows (Hep., Mass.), Stewart
(Rep., N. J ), Klrkpatrlck (Rep, Pa ),
Mann (Rep. III.), for; and by Mebsrs.
Rell (Pop.. Colo.), Rland (Dem., Mo.),
und Smith (l)em., ArU) against the
resolutions. The house passed a bill

$173,151 to pay the Der-In- c

sea award

YOUR Fondest Hopes, your Highest Expectations will be
than Realized. Last Week's Three-Da- y Sale was a

Record Breaker We Kept Every Promise. And We
Will do so this Week. Come Expecting to Save Pennies and
you'll Save Dimes. Come to Save Dimes and you'll Save Dol-
lars Popular Prices Win Popular Favor. Prices Here
Crowd this Store.

your choice Will buy a S A

laigesize.

aprons.

men'., wo-

men's children's
HANDKER- -

CHIEFS.
colored

boiders. Worth

Children's
Dresses

appropiiatlng

Will

cake of quality of

choice of
hundred styles

JAPANESE

worth 5c to
to go at

WOODBURY'S
pa ni a 1 1

gingham, rowrtr ..
for the 5km, scalp) the
ana complexion. the

Sold for 30c.

AISLE. WAIN AISLE.

two
of

LACE
FANS

that are
luc, all

and Ladies'
de Soic. Shoes.

inches wide Fine Vici Kid, but lor
desirable ton or lace, cloth or tia

What any kid tops, black or(
would ask tan ; borne have

to go silk vesting tops. dress
Sold in all stores at' worth
3.00 to go at goat

1 .97

near-
ly
Your

BASE BALL.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Bostc- n- R H E.
rwiadeirhu nooioomo - s 4

Boston II 0 1 '.' 2 0 0 0 ' 0 W 1

Batteries Donohue and Mcl'arlaid,
KlobedaiiK and Yeager. I mplics O Day
and McDoi aid.

At New Yoi K- - R H K
nroouu n .. loninioncooo 311 1

New York . ..OOOODOU3000 1 4 b 0

Battfrle Dunn and Orlm. Mcekln and
Warner Umpires Ljtuh and Andrews

At Uoulsllle R II .,
rinclniiHtl n i i snnn j i- -b 10 u
Louisville 2000 110HO- -1 7 2

Batteries Hi wlcy and Vajishn. Dow-lin- g

mid Snjdci. I'mplies Swartwood
und ood.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

At Ilkes-Birr- R H.E
WUkcs-Bair- e ...100000000-- 1 1 2
Montreal 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 1 t .

ciame ivlled on acccunt of lain. Batter-l(h- -
Pat ion and Sm'th: Soudcrs and .TucK-llt- z

Linplic O'l.oughlln.

At Sracufe RUE
Hjiacu0 2 0 0 2 0 r 2 1 0 7 10 t
Toronto 0 50100010711 2

Battcrlm Blackburn KUtlngci nnd
l.akf William und Duncan. lOamo
Mopped by ralnj.

At Pioldcncc R II.E.
Ploldence 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 12 7 7

Rochester 0 0 0 U 0 0 1 3 S 3 2
Baifrlcs-Ega-n end CrUham; Ycrkes

and Gunon.

At Sarlnsdsld Springfield Ruffalo gtm3
postponed on nrcfunt of rain.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

At Hartford Rending. 4: Hartford, 0.

At Rlclimmd Richmond, 1, Patorson, 0.

At Norfolk-Norf- olk 7 : Newark, 15.

COLLEGE GAMES.

At ProW 1 'nee; Brown, 16, University of
Pernio h aula, t'

APPLICATION FOR REINSTATEMENT.

Mndo for Cornelius Smith by Attorney
Janick Mnlion.

Cornelius fcmllh, bv his attorney,
James Mnhnn, presented a petition to
court yesterday inouilucr for his

as n member of the bar of
this county. Judgp Archbald consented
with his colleagues nnd announced that
the case would bo heard at next argu-
ment court.

Mr. Smith as dlsbancd on June 11,
U96. The case was appsaled to the
supiemc court, and the oider of dls- -

yard will buv a fine Per yard will buy
the bsst of

BLACK WASH
SATIN SILKS
BROCADES 111 illl Ull IICW 1
:n ,,,Ap allH nil colors ana coiuea
new designs of fects.
season Sold the world

Has been 45c here., at 35c.
L.ACKA. AVE. I.ACKA. AVI!

y

c

Men's
Shoes,

mining, ouilt ex- -

solid and service-
able.

Also boys' very fine
shoes that are

1.50 pair to

MIIDO

) ffji ?rYi

Pillow
Cases

That are made of ex-

tra good quality Mus
lin, lull size and
equal ot any sold
where at 12c
at

p&c

Acknowledged Cheapest

Wholesale and Rotiil
Sbos House.

at half
not

to

Men's
Lot 1200 Men's nset and black

leath handsewed shoes, all blics,
worth ! at

2. COO Men's russet and bliel:
let handtewed cloth top choct, the new

toe, all size?, wcith U to Jl at U-- l.

3. .'03 Men's russet nnd black
!cl patent tip bhoes, woith $1. at 51 OS.

I iijIi Men s Congress and
lace thoea ut $1 19, $1 20 and !Sc.

batnient wna modified fu at the
end of two June 11,

he un plotter nlt
for thecourt below
ptant It, If, In tho

appars nc,alnst his ptlvate or
character appealed

on tho uf the case.
Judge Achba d notice to be

setved John M.
J. W and Ti, A.
tho oxnmlnlne boatd, Mr.
Smith's application for

CLOTH
BOUND
BOOKS.

Will buy
extra

Titles by the,
ei- -r hst nmhnr; vucp- - 'that are

bound with
.viceible.ver printings, to at least

co at 9c

Your choice of f0)
of FRENCH WX3

VAL. LACES,
narrow widths for Mflktiirainin Summer
dresses, 12 yards in P'PMbxm
each piece, worth 50c' fiAyfr
piece, to at

Spring Linen
Organdies,

40 inches wide, fine All
quality and large

the, dainty Doruers.
else All the newest de

to go"; signs, vvortn 1MI2C
to go at at

307

1 300 lace
. Claik. $.'51 shucs B and C

all nt Die.

: JOO vici button and
luce ohaes. worth $1 at Jl OS.

3 ".00 nni,t UI
top slices worth W to ut

4 MO nisfct and
button nnd )alo shcos, worth $1 JO.

at iSc. and ?ji
A fev ladles, 60c.

9

TO

of
K. son of V. V).

of to West Point
to tty nnd a

in lip failed last
of a of the

h left Alger on
a fui spent with

Irt city. for

69c Shirt

fine quality

Percale, in all the

est designs detached

of same material. Cannot be

elsewhere

C I V C

Will buy
of

PA1NTFD CHILDREN'S
STRAW

btroncly
and veiy ber- - that are

Worth, more than that to
18c.

SEDONO FLOOR.

of

1Y
styles in

BOY'S
WASH
SUITS,

Absolutely color,
are positively

to at

48c
Children's
Hose,

extra1 Guaranteed to be
size, with red. fast black and statn- -

less Fine
that are ribbed, and in all

I2';C to go1

We Dfeliver All Purchases ChargeNo flatter Where.

JONAS

9oc 7!c

Lackawanna Avenue.

Waists 39

Free

sizes.
, i2c pair
to co at

Acknowledged Cheapest

Retail

Shoe

Oxfords.
JIM ladles and black

t ttt
3u0 Indie' and ,

top and suiitlcrn lies at 9Sc ,
Jl.Li and Jl 4t worth J.'M

WW ladles' and square
tor woith Jl 50 nt Vc.

50n minxes shocf, 11 to 2,
at Stc

100 men'a j to U,
at Mi
"u men i oxfords, pitent
tip at Tie

Children hnpi at l!c. !Ic , 30c , Ue..
bOc. and up to $1 0.

Prices Way Down.
We have purchased in the Boston, Brocktoti aud Lynu markets from manu-

facturers in need of ready cash, pairs of Men's, Women's, Misses Chil-
dren's Shoes aud Slippers, iu russet aud black actual fact for less

the cost of making the mentioning the material iu them, by
great cash-buyin- g opportunity we are offer you greater bargains than any here-
tofore recorded in business history. We defy the World to These Prices:

Shoes.
p.ilr

patent
$2.4i.

LOT pair

LOT pair

LOT 1,000

above only a the many bargains. We invite you to aud exam-
ine goods buying elsewhere. Remember, is no to
aud you will surely save mouey by

Myer Davidow
that

Rhould application
reinstatement should

nothing
fuithor
professional

tecoril
causcl

llatrls,
Zlnimetitian,

concerning
reinstatement.

lv sil made

styles

Towels.

exquisitej
printings.

of

Incoipoiatlon

Boys',

shoes,

are of
our trouble goods

it.

years from ISSli,

than

upon

ovei

go

and

Ladies' Shoes.
LOT pair Ladles' dnngola

Williams
wldthb, sizes

LOT pair LadlcV

LOT pair Idlej"
cloth from $3.50.
J1.0S.

LOT pair Ladles'

pall shecs

The

307
GONU WEST P0INT5

Sergeant L"ugeno bellows, Com-

pany Captain Kellows,
that company, goes

toda pafeb phMcul ex-

amination which year
because slight curvature
spine.

Follow Camp
lough and yoiteiday

his mother this He leaves

Of very French

very new

collars

bouaht under 6qc.

your
good choice

WOOD
PAILS HATS.

brand new goods
worth

buy.

Your choice 20

fast
that
worth 75c, go

linen,

dye.

WOrth Positively
worth

The

Wholesale and
House.

pair uisset ox-
fords

pair ruet black
oMoids

pair uwt black
oxfords
pair nisscl sizes

woith $100
pair dongola tandals,

pair dongola

shoe
10,000 and

their value. Iu
than and this

able sale
our fleet Low

The few call
before there show

nieantlmo

AUotncs
OaHfotd,

bkick

Seigeant

KASEMENT.

Towels

Cheapest Shoe Store,

Lackawanna Ave
Wen l'olnt enrlj this mornlnij He is
ulternate to Andiew Smith, of "Vaer-Ij- .

who has passed the phslcal but
has twice failed in tho mental exam-
ination and Is now tnaklnii his third
nnd last ttlal. Thp phjslcal defect
which disqualified soung I'ellows was
ttUlal und has been temedled He
patsed the mental examination last
year. If lie passes the preent physi-
cal examination ho will ho petmanent-l- y

npjiolnted to the academy If Smith
fails In this his thltd mental trial.


